
4030 5808

eternalskinbody.com.au

43 Louth Park Rd South Maitland, NSW 2320
Email info@eternalskinandbody.com

 

Tuesday 9am - 5pm

Wednesday 9am - 5pm

Thursday 9am - 8pm

Friday 9am - 5pm

Saturday 9am - 2pm

GIFT VOUCHERS AVAILABLE
4030 5808

@eternalskinandbody

MENU OF SERVICES

At Eternal Skin and Body, you can expect 
a high quality treatment from an 

experienced therapist no matter which 
service you desire. 

You can expect to receive an amazing 
personalised treatment with only the best 

possible products. 

We believe in treating the skin and body in 
the most natural and pure way. This belief 

is why we deliver a holistic approach to 
skin care both inside and out.

HAIR REMOVAL
Sugaring is a natural, safe and superior treatment that will condition your skin 
and eliminate hair from head to toe. 

           Waxing            Sugar

Men’s

1/2 Leg (Including Knee)
3/4 Leg
Full Leg
Bikini Line
G-String Bikini
Brazilian 
Tummy Line
Underarms
1/2 Arm
Full Arm
Lip or Chin
Sides of Face
Full Face
Eyebrow Tidy
Eyebrow Makeover 
(Shape & Trim)
      

$40
$50
$60
$30
$40
$55
$15
$30
$30
$40
$13
$13
$50
$18
$20

$45
$55
$65
$33
$45
$60
$17
$33
$35
$45
$16
$16
$60
$20
$22

Chest
Stomach
Chest & Stomach
Back
1/2 Leg
Full Leg
1/2 Arm
Full Arm
Eyebrow Wax & Trim     

$40
$40
$70
$45
$50
$65
$35
$45
$25

$44
$44
$80
$50
$55
$70
$40
$50
$28

Avai lab le  to  approved customers

POWERED BY 



SKIN THERAPY
A collection of our signature skin treatments. 

Juice Taster Facial      20mins           $40
Want a taste of Skin Juice? Your skin will be treated to 4 daily essential 
products as you are guided through your own Daily Diet regime. Experience 
how satisfying a healthy new skin diet can be with natural and organic Skin 
Juice products.

Purifying Pineapple Peel     60mins         $100
Help clear breakouts and balance your skin with this clarifying peel. Organic 
pineapple juice and enzymes help exfoliate the skin, while fruit acids cleanse 
pores and help fight breakout causing bacteria. Fruit nutrients boost the skin’s 
ability to protect against inflammation or infection. A hand, arm and scalp 
booster massage completes your healing treatment.

Zen Berry Peel                                 60mins         $100
Soothe and strengthen skin with this super juicy hydrating peel. This super 
antioxidant treatment has the ability to help reduce sensitivity, while pure 
enzymes and lactic acid work together to gently exfoliate and unveil fresh 
smooth skin. A hand, arm and scalp booster massage completes your zen 
experience.

Plumping Pumpkin Peel      60mins         $115
Put the bounce and brilliance back into your skin with this powerful treatment 
for skin with signs of ageing. Exfoliating plant acids and fruit enzymes help 
reveal a healthy, youthful glow, while a rich diet of skin protective nutrients 
deeply feeds the skin and helps stimulate faster cell renewal for a plumper 
and brighter complexion.

My Juice Blend Facial    90mins          $130 
A juicy mix, for your unique skin type. After a detailed consultation with your 
Juicy Mixologist, your skin concerns are targeted with a unique combination 
of treatment peels to gently reset your skin’s function. A personalised mask 
is then expertly blended and applied to the skin to infuse essential nutrients 
and aids into the skin. Your custom formulation is then given to you to take 
home and maintain your glow.

PREGNANCY

Pregnancy Glow Facial  70mins         $120
A pregnancy safe peel will help treat common pregnancy skin concerns such 
as pigmentation, sensitivity, breakouts and dehydration. A freshly blended 
mask is then applied to nurture your skin and leave it renewed, glowing and 
as soft as a baby’s bottom.

Mummy’s Tummy (Belly) Facial   35mins           $65
Comfort irritated, dry and stretching skin with this nourishing moisture 
treatment for the tummy. A gentle massage and hydration hit to help keep 
the skin supple and help prevent stretch marks.

Mummy-To-Be Body Treat   60mins         $110
A unique body treat that has been specifically designed for the 
Mummy-to-be. Get that top-to-toe glow by exfoliating dull, dead skin cells 
away. This is followed by a massage to reduce stress, discomfort and 
muscle tension. A nurturing experience to care for you and your body.

Mummy-To-Be Bundle of Love    60mins         $120
Quench pregnancy cravings with this beautiful bundle. Brighten your day 
and get that healthy glow, while also soothing and relaxing a tired pregnant 
body. Includes a mini facial, body massage, foot soak plus a hand and foot 
massage.

HYDRODERMABRASION
Hydrodermabrasion is a combination of exfoliation and product infusion. A gentle 

vacuum lifts the skin for better contact with a diamond abrasion while vacuuming away 
dead skin debris. Targeting solutions are applied to treat individual skin concerns.

Express Hydrodermabrasion Facial 30mins           $99

Hydrodermabrasion Facial      45mins         $149

Deluxe Hydrodermabrasion Facial 60mins         $169

DERMAPLANING
Dermaplaning immediately rejuvenates the skin by removing the outermost layer 

of dead skin cells and vellous hair. It is also highly effective in minimising the 
appearance of fine lines, wrinkles and acne scars, while leaving skin smooth, 

supple and vibrant.

Express Dermaplaning Facial  30mins            $75

Deluxe Dermaplaning Facial  60mins          $110

ENHANCERS
Take your skin to a whole new level with these extra skin therapies designed to 

                                                            maximise results. 

Vitamin C Booster     $30

Collagen Eye or Lip Treatment     $35

BODY THERAPY

Juice Melt Body Massage*
30mins $55  45mins $75  60mins $95
Let the world melt away as you relax and rebalance your body with this 
soothing massage. Customise your experience by adding a yummy juicy 
aroma to the healing Green Juice balm. Relieve tense and aching muscles, 
and nourish your skin for a soft and smooth glow.

Hot Stone Massage*  60mins            $110 
Enjoy the experience of this melting, tension-relieving hot stone massage.

Top-To-Toe Body Glow*  30mins              $65
A berry fruity exfoliation to reveal bright and glowing skin. Delicious 
blueberry infused drops are massaged onto the body to smooth, revive and 
hydrate the skin.

Spray Tanning       $35           Ultra Dark $45
Our premium tans are handpicked to give you the best results suited to your 
skin tone & desired tan depth.

*These treatments are not suitable for pregnant women.

 

EYES

Lash Lift incl. Lash Tint     $80
Lash Tint      $20
Brow Tint      $17
Brow Tint and Brow Wax    $32
Lash and Brow Tint    $37
Lash Tint, Brow Tint and Brow Wax   $50
Lash Tint and Brow Wax    $35
Brow Henna - Longer Lasting Colour, incl. Wax $55
Eyebrow Lamination incl. Tint and Wax $90

MAKE UP
Special Occasion  $70
Bridal $80
False Lashes  $15


